UNLIMITED-FUN® FOR THE KID IN EVERYONE.
What a wonderful way to introduce our kids to another part of the world.

ON THE GOLDEN SAND SHORE OF BANDERAS BAY LIES SUNSCAPE PUERTO VALLARTA RESORT & SPA, A SCENIC, THRILL-FILLED ESCAPE FOR FAMILIES, COUPLES AND FRIENDS. THE INCLUSIONS OF UNLIMITED-FUN PROVIDE EVERYTHING TO MAKE IT YOUR MOST MEMORABLE VACATION EVER.

WITH THE SIERRA MADRE MOUNTAINS IN THE BACKGROUND, YOU ARE JUST A WALK AWAY FROM MANY OF THE AREA’S MOST POPULAR SITES, SUCH AS EL MALECÓN, A FASCINATING PEDESTRIAN PROMENADE. IT’S ALL YOURS TEN MINUTES FROM THE PUERTO VALLARTA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT.
Your accommodations cradle you in comforts, wonderful amenities and conveniences. The Deluxe Family Kids room features an additional room with bunk beds, a video game console and more. You’ll cherish the ocean, bay or tropical views from your private balcony or terrace.
Sun Club accommodations add exclusive perks like a private lounge for afternoon hors d’oeuvres and liquors, room service, special kids treats, access to the Sun Club beach area and many more upgrades.
A Sun Club Junior Suite features a semi-separate living area with sofa bed. Our Sun Club Two-Story Suites provide an additional guest room, an oversized terrace and two ocean view balconies.
EVERYONE GETS EXACTLY WHAT THEY WANT: TIME FOR TOGETHERNESS AND TIME FOR YOURSELF.

Our pristine beach, large pool with swim-up bar and kid’s pool are just some of our active or leisure playgrounds. Kids will love the supervised fun at our Explorer’s Club while parents can enjoy aqua aerobics, Zumba and yoga lessons or the joys of a beach massage*. Teens have endless fun at the supervised Core Zone.

*Additional fees apply

“I’d never even heard of boogie boarding before — what a blast!”
UNLIMITED-FUN® COVERS EVERY BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, SNACK AND DELICIOUS DRINK YOU CARE TO ENJOY. SO LIVE A LITTLE!

The indoor/outdoor World Café presents a fabulous selection of international foods, buffet style. Barefoot Grill serves its specialties on a lovely pool island. Seaside Grill presents international lunches and dinners right by the beach.
NOTHING BUT GREAT MEALS AND DRINKS WHENEVER YOU WANT THEM. NO RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED AND GRATUITIES ARE NEVER EXPECTED. JUST BRING YOUR APPETITE!

Da Mario charms with luscious Italian fare. Tiki Taco serves authentic Mexican delights in a fast-casual setting. Coco Café treats you to premium coffees, pastries and snacks 24/7. Sun Club room service is available for breakfast, lunch and dinner from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
“A campout for the kids, a night out for us. Perfect!”

Four bars and lounges treat you to unlimited delicious drinks. Sensational live shows thrill you while talented musicians keep the sounds and rhythms flowing. Kid’s camp-outs, movies on the beach and more. The best part: Everything is already included in your Unlimited-Fun® experience.
A SPARKLING SEA, A HORIZON AS ENDLESS AS YOUR LOVE, THE PERFECT PLACE FOR YOUR PERFECT DAY.

Take your vows beneath our waterfront tropical gazebo, on the beach, or other stunning location. Your complimentary wedding coordinator promises perfection in every ceremonial and reception detail. There are even special honeymoon and anniversary packages for you.

"...we’ll never forget that perfect day... and neither will our friends..."
UNLIMITED-FUN® HAVE IT ALL — ALL THE TIME.

UNLIMITED-FUN®
Guests will also enjoy the Unlimited-Fun® experience, including: 24-hour access to food and beverage options including kid-friendly menu options • In-room mini-bar with soft drinks, juice, bottled water & beer • Buffet and à la carte restaurants without reservations required • Bars and lounges serving international and domestic brand beverages • Unlimited fruit juices, soft drinks and snacks • Endless daily land and water activities for all ages • Live music and local entertainment • Explorer’s Club for Kids ages 3 to 12 with supervised activity programs daily • No wristbands required • All taxes and gratuities included.

LOCATION
Sunscape Puerto Vallarta sits on the long golden beach of Banderas Bay with the Sierra Madre Mountains as its backdrop, just 10 miles from the Puerto Vallarta International Airport and the world famous Malecón in Old Town Vallarta.

ACCOMMODATIONS
All guest rooms and suites offer superior amenities including one king size bed or two double beds • Furnished private terrace with garden or ocean view • Mini-bar stocked with sodas, beer and water • Private bath with personal toiletries • Flat screen cable TV • Coffee/tea maker • Alarm clock/radio • Individually controlled air conditioning • In-room safe • Hair dryer • Iron and ironing board • In-room internet* • Complimentary internet in lobby • Direct dial phone • Family suites feature an extra TV, video games and bunk beds • ADA rooms available.

THE SUN CLUB
Sun Club rooms and suites provide all of the amenities above plus. Personalized check-in and check-out with concierge services • Preferred guest status and upgraded amenities • Private lounge serving afternoon hot and cold hors d’oeuvres, exquisite desserts and fine liquors • Room service from 7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. • Complimentary computer and internet access in the lounge • Daily newspaper • In-room cartoons, milk and cookies and other special kid’s treats.

CORE ZONE TEENS CLUB (ages 13-17)
Fully supervised program for teens including land and sea adventures, competitions, excursions and nightly entertainment until 10:00 p.m.

EXPLORER’S CLUB (ages 3-12)
Fully supervised children’s program from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. based on science, nature and exploration. Kids enjoy arts and crafts • Storytelling and music • Playground • Sandcastle contests • Weekly camp-out adventure with parent’s permission.

Childcare staff are certified by the American Red Cross in CPR for children.

DAYTIME ACTIVITIES
Large main pool with swim-up bar • Kids pool with water slide • Two lit tennis courts • Water aerobics • Yoga and Zumba lessons • Eurobungee • Pool volleyball and water polo • Wine, tequila and coffee tastings • Ping pong, horseshoes, board games and more.

Golf, scuba diving, motorized water sports and sports fishing nearby.*

SUNSCAPE SPA BY PEVONIA**
Coming soon, Sunscape Spa by Pevonia® with body and facial treatments featuring: Indoor and outdoor massage areas for singles and couples • Sauna • Steam room • Reflexology • Relaxation area • Full service beauty salon.

FITNESS CENTER
Fitness center offers, treadmills, elliptical, stair steppers, and cross country skiing machines • Stationary bikes • Nautilus® and Icarian® weight machines • Free weights and more.

BARS AND LOUNGES
Four bars and lounges range from swim-up to live music lounges and serve unlimited and top-shelf spirits. Pool and beach wait service is available.

RESTAURANTS
Six dining options including two with formal à la carte menus, a fast casual, an international buffet, and a café.

Barefoot Grill – Snacks served by the pool
Coco Café – Premium coffees and snacks
Sun Club room service (7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.) Privately served seaside dining experience.*
Da Mario – Classic Italian fare in an elegant setting
Seaside Grill – Steaks overlooking the ocean
Tiki Taco – Authentic Mexican favorites
World Café – International buffet

NIGHT ENTERTAINMENT
Nightly entertainment includes beach and theme parties, live music, dancing and gala shows. Full-sized outdoor movie screen presentations.

NEARBY ATTRACTIONS*
El Malecón — A seaside promenade meandering through Old Vallarta and downtown • Old Town Vallarta • Rio Cuale Island — A central walkway with shops, handcrafts, plus restaurants and cafés • Pueblo Viejo — An Old Town artisan market • Our Lady of Guadalupe Temple — Recognized worldwide for its wonderful architecture and famous crown • Marina Vallarta • Los Arcos Marine Park • La Isla Shopping Mall.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES*
Standalone meeting and convention facilities • Boardroom • A/V technology • Wedding and honeymoon packages • Currency exchange • Wedding gazebo • Professional event planning • Tours, transportation and excursions • Gift shop • In-room babysitting • Airport transportation • Rental cars • Laundry/dry cleaning • Medical service.

Some activities may vary. *Additional cost may apply.

SUNScape Puerto Vallarta
Resort & Spa
Boulevard Francisco Medina Ascencio, Km. 3.5
Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco, Mexico 48333.

For reservations, contact your travel professional, visit SunscapeResorts.com or call 1-866-SUNSCAPE.
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